October 2021

Dear Partners in Ministry
Worship Schedule
9:30am-Worship/communion
10:30am-Sunday School
11:15am-Heartsong/communion

Staff
Mark Cerniglia-Interim Pastor
Marcy Aaroen-Faith Formation
Carolynn Bailey, Music Director
Martha Hawk, Heartsong Music Dir.
Cindy Watkins, Office Admin.
Council and Officers
Ken Olander, President
Cassie McAllister, Vice President
Patty Wessner, Secretary
Susan Reaves, Treasurer
Karen Wilson, Fin. Secretary
Sean Golden, Christian Ed.
Mitch King, Outreach
Gene Maddox, Finance
Cat Hopper, Social Ministry
Tom Marshall, Stewardship
Patti Hembre, Worship/Music
Ronda Keffer, Shepherds/
Inreach
Gabe Aaroen, Youth Rep.
Our Saviour Lutheran Church
212 Sunset Drive
Johnson City, TN 37604
423-282-2313
Email: cwatkins@oslc.church
Web: www.oslc.church
News articles are due by October
22 to appear in November’s NewSense.
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Purpose statement: “Make disciples and grow in grace.”
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Continued from page 1

of the future, technology will play a huge part
of that ministry, just as the invention of the
moveable type printing press was a key to the
success of the Lutheran Reformation movement 500 years ago.

The Holy Spirit works best through the collective wisdom of the whole church. I am
here not to provide you with the answers, but
to shepherd you through this process. It is important that we take sufficient time to reflect
upon these questions carefully and thoroughly
rather than try to rush to bring a new Pastor
on board because of our anxiety over liminality. And your input at this stage in the process
is extremely helpful.
It is my privilege and pleasure to walk with
you through this liminality. Thank you for
that opportunity and for your partnership in
the Gospel.
Shalom,
~Pastor Mark Cerniglia

One of the most important tasks facing us at
this stage of transition is to grasp a better understanding of the congregation itself, without
the presence and leadership of Pastor Nipper.
In a recent Gospel lesson, Jesus asked his disciples, “Who do you say that I am?” Our task
right now is to ask “Who is OSLC in Johnson
City? What is our mission and purpose in this
place and time?” The questions asked of us
on the Ministry Site Profile help us seek that
self-understanding. Responding to the MSP is
more than just trying to attract a dynamic new
Pastor. It is also a way of helping us to get in
touch with ourselves as a community of
God’s People. What is really important to us?
How are we going to serve Johnson City as
this beacon on the hill?
During the month of October, we plan open
forums during the time between the two services to ponder these questions. You are also
welcome to add your thoughts to the posters
in the Fellowship Hall at any time, regardless
of whether or not you can participate in the
forums.
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Financial Recap: August 2021
Offerings & Expenditures

Actual
$ 28,203
25,417
$ 2,786
4,200
$ (1,414)

Offerings
Total Operating Expenses & Other Items
Excess of Offerings over Operating Expenses
Special Items: Major Maintenance
Special Offerings: Capital Improvements
Special Items: Capital Expenditures
Excess of Offerings over Exp & Special Items

August 31 Balance Sheet

Assets
Operating Cash
Savings (Council-Restricted Cash)
Total Operating Cash
Endowment Funds
Other Donor-Restricted Cash
Total Cash
Facilities and Other Fixed Assets
Less Accumulated Depreciation
Net Fixed Assets
Total Assets

Month of Augusst
Year to Date: 2021
Budget
Variance
Actual
Budget
Variance
$ 32,854
$ (4,651) $ 244,569 $ 262,828 $ (18,259)
29,947
4,530
200,061
260,896
60,835
2,907
(121) $ 44,508
$
1,932 $ 42,576
1,000
(3,200)
4,200
4,000
(200)
52,000
(52,000)
27,661
(27,661)
$
1,907
$ (3,321) $ 64,647
$
(2,068) $ 66,715

$
$
$
$

105,637
147,180
252,817
40,425
85,380
378,622

$ 1,383,322
(1,001,738)
$ 381,584
$

Liabilities & Equity

Current Payables
Mortgages & Long-Term Debt
Other Liabilities
Total Liabilities

$

$

6,158
6,158

Equity

$

754,084

Total Liabilities & Equity

$

760,206

760,206

Offerings for August were unfavorable to the budget by $4,651, or 14 percent. On a per-Sunday basis, they were down
16 percent from August 2020, and they declined by 17 percent from August 2019. Year-to-date General Offerings
were unfavorable to the budget by $18,259, or 7 percent, and they were down by 0.7 percent from last year.
Major Maintenance Expenses of $4,200 were booked for August, which created an unfavorable budget variance of
$3,200. Several favorable expense variances occurred for the month of August, though, including these: Total Pastoral
Ministry: $1,734; Parish Nurse: $1,450; and Worship & Music Expense- General: $1,098.
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Please join us for an afternoon of fellowship and fun.
Sunday, October 24, from 3-5
(Rain date is Saturday, October 30, from 3-5)
We will hold a Trunk or Treat event for our church members and PDO families on Sunday, October 24, from 3-5pm. Please read the following information if you are interested in participating:
If you aren’t able to attend but would like to help, we need bags of individually
wrapped Halloween candy. If you can donate a bag or two, please drop it off in the collection bins located in the narthex or hallway outside the church office.
It is important for ALL participants to pre-register so we can buy enough food (we will
not be ordering extra food this year) and safely set up the parking lot. You can RSVP
by calling the church office at 282-2313.
If you plan on decorating your trunk and handing out candy, please figure out a way to
safely hand out your goodies. You can set the candy on a table in your display, use a
grabber tool, or use a PVC tube to slide the candy to our little “trunk or treaters.” We
also have a spot or two available for anyone who would like to hand out candy but not
decorate a trunk.
If you plan on attending with your family, each “trunk or treater” is welcome to bring a
guest. Please let Cindy know how many people will be in your party so we have
enough food and candy. We will have an area where you can pick up a hotdog, chips,
fruit pouch and a drink to take back to your car to tailgate with your family.
Registration for this event will close at the end of the day on Monday, October 18, so
please get back to us… and remember we need to hear from ALL participants.
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Keeping the Congregation Informed
On October 3, we will have an open forum meeting for the congregation to stay informed of
the actions of the Church Council and the ministry committees. On the 3rd, Barry Fetterolf
will be giving a presentation about the plans and visions of the property committee which were
approved by the congregation in the Ministry Plan for 2021 at the congregational meeting last
December. This is an informative meeting only to answer questions and to clear up rumors that
people have heard.
Barry will be giving his presentation in the fellowship hall after each of the worship services.
The presentation that had been schedule by the Ministry Site Profile Committee in the fellowship hall will be postpone for a week and will begin on Sunday, October 10th.
We need all ministry committees to get their goals and budgets to Gene Maddox ASAP so he
can complete the Ministry Plan for 2022. The November 7 open forum meeting will be discussing that ministry plan in preparation for the Congregational meeting in December.

Heartsong Worship
With October comes the new schedule! We will have a Heartsong worship service each
week and the band is hard at work. We welcome the input of your talent and always want
to hear what songs are your favorites. Rehearsals are on Wednesday evenings at 6:00, we
strive to rehearse and still be wary of Covid safety protocols. Should you have any questions about the music and worship plans, feel free to reach out to the church office or you
can contact me at c.hawkvocalstudio@gmail.com or 423-646-1233.

Our prayers to the following families who have lost loved ones.
To the family of Diana Duncan who lost her mother, Christa Dison.
To Mark Aaron and family. Mark’s mother Mary Ann died of cancer in August.
To Tom Petty and family for the death of his sister, Diana Geddis.
Prayers to Jannette LeSage and family. Her mom Nadine Johnson died from COVID.
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Council
The meeting was called to order at 6:35pm and devotions were led by Gabe Aaroen.
Reports:
Pastors reported that 5 volunteers are working on Ministry Site Profile and Parish
Nurse is still on hold.
Treasurer report is still in progress.
Finance reports that offerings and expenses look good.
Property Committee reports that restroom redo will be handicapped accessible.
Council requested property committee to make an outline of what is to be done
with facts and figures for all options.
Christian Ed is not having Rally Sunday and held a meeting on September 22, 2021
for possible Sunday school teachers.
Outreach committees Stuff the Bus campaign was very successful.

Council Highlights for September13, 2021
Highlights from the council meeting:
Pastor’s report: Ministry Site Profile Committee will hold discussion groups during the Sunday school
hour for 6 weeks beginning October 10 in the fellowship hall.
Property report: it was suggested that sanctuary flooring be on hold until bathrooms are remodeled.
Christian Ed report: In-person Sunday school was approved
Worship Committee: Ceramic baptismal bowl is now on display in sanctuary. Ken Olander is training
for sound board on September 18 and 25.
Shepherding/In-reach committee: Without a parish nurse this committee has taken charge of working
with families in crisis, providing meals, transportation, etc. There is a shortage of Parish Nurses and
the director of the program at Ballad is helping. To solve this problem, we are asking members of the
congregation to consider becoming a member of the Shepherding/In-reach committee. If we could
distribute the load of responsibilities among several individuals, it would be easier for everybody.
Ronda Keffer-Herman is representing this committee on council. Please contact her if you are interested. Her phone number is 423-426-2886 and her email is ronda.s.keffer@gmail.com
The council has changed its policy about using the facilities during the pandemic. Instead of restricting gatherings to the fellowship hall, it has been changed to any room large enough so the occupancy
allows six foot spacing between everyone. Everybody will need to wear a mask. This change was
made so in-person Sunday School may begin on October 3rd. We are also going to have 2 worship
services beginning in October so we can spread people out more.
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Information on Music Programs
Well… “the best laid plans of mice and men often go astray!”
Last month I opened my “musing” with a big announcement that the choir was back! Wrong!
As a church musician, I can plan rehearsals and worship services and programs, but obviously
I can’t plan for Covid-19.
One of our dear altos came down with Covid practically as we sat and sang together on August
25. She was unaware of the virus working its nasty work; she found out that not only she had it
but also her children and husband. The other choir members immediately quarantined and presented themselves for Covid swaps. Thankfully, no one came down with the virus after that rehearsal. (Our dear alto is recovering, her children are well, and her husband remains hospitalized. Prayers for them, please.)
After consulting with the church fathers/mothers, we have decided to continue our break from
rehearsals. Now if you know about programming, this season is incredibly busy and joyous as
we prepare for Reformation, All Saints, Advent and Christmas; however this is the second year
that I’ve had good plans for a chancel choir Christmas program. I am not planning to scrap
them at this point. BUT I will need to make big revisions as the choir is projected to come together in early November. (Again this all depends of the virus.)
Your chancel choir is dedicated to leading worship and providing quality music enhancing the
worship. We have really missed being together. We just will make sure it is “safe” to gather.
Please watch the bulletin and this newsletter for updates.
While there are things we, as a church family, cannot do at this time, we can still be in prayer
for each other. Many of us have safely gathered Sunday after Sunday in worship to edify the
community and to praise God. We wear masks and observe other protocols. If you are hesitant
about coming back, don’t do it until you are ready. However, no one has caught this virus by
attending church at OSLC.
Stay well, dear Family! I miss so very many of you and wonder how you are. I would love to
hear from you.
Blessings and joyful music in Jesus,
Carolynn Bailey
Director of Music/Organist
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Birthdays and Such
2-Julia Laubach
4-Cameron Wilcox
6-Shirley Stafford
7-Jim Quillin
12-John Paul Neas, lll
14-Lucy Rye
15-Diana Duncan
18-Patty Sorenson
Kathy Leonard
19-Hallie Rose Wilcox

20-Eleanor Crouch
23-Ken Diehl
25-Becky Hamilos
Travis Hobbs
26-Gracie Huff
Mary Ann McGaughey
Lewis Wessner
Richard Koepper
28-Graham Estep
30-Chad Bentley
31-Lily McAllister

Cover Girls

Lutheran Girls’ Lunch
LGL is meeting for lunch at 7 Hermanos
Mexican Cuisine, 3101 W. Market St. (by
Walmart) Friday 10/29 at 11:45am. To
join our list for announcements email:
sharonharshman1@gmail.com
or call 423.282.0400

Annual Meeting- Please join us for our
WELCA Annual meeting on Saturday, October 9 at 10 am in the Fellowship Hall. We
will have a short program and a brief meeting
to review our 2021 ministries and plan for our
Christmas Project for this year. We are also
planning on completing the Period Packs for
Seasons of Hope.
Our next combined Circle meeting will be on

Quilting meets on the second and forth
Tuesdays in October (12 and 26) from 10
am to noon. Masks are optional. No quilting skill are needed. Contact Lu Mattson
at 928-4386 if you are interested in helping.
We need used Queen and King size
sheets for the quilts. If you have any cotton or cotton blend fabric, please bring it
to church and Cindy will take it from
there.

Monday, October 18 at 1pm in the Church
Library. Patty Neas will lead discussion as we
continue the Seamless Bible study. We are
voting now on a new name for this circle and
should have a decision at this time.
A special thanks to all the ladies involved in
our WELCA Sunday service – especially
Sharon Harshman for organizing the volunteers for the service.
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News from Social Ministry
Food Pantry Needs
Monetary and food donations are always welcomed. Your donations make a difference in
many lives. Food items needed:
Crackers
Soup
Dry beans
Muffin mix
Potato flakes
Pasta
Pasta sauce
Canned fruit

Rice
Pop Tarts
Apple sauce
Hot/cold Cereal
Vienna Sausage
Canned anything
Oatmeal
Ramen noodles

Macaroni & cheese
Peas
Peanut Butter
Canned meat
Pancake mix
Dehydrated soup
Hamburger Helper
Paper grocery bags

Thirteen grocery bags were given out in September.

Melting Pot
Melting Pot served 400 meals for the
month of September. October’s cooking dates are the 13 and 20, with prep
dates scheduled the 12 and 19.
We are in need individually wrapped
desserts. If you would like to help prepare food for the homeless, contact
Sharon Harshman at sharonharshman1@gmail.com.

Charity for October
Haven of Mercy
Haven of Mercy offers nutritious meals, hot
showers, and a warm, safe place to sleep
for men who come to their doors during
desperate points in life. Haven of Mercy also seeks to minister to the spiritual, physical, mental, and emotional needs of these
men. It is their goal to foster an atmosphere
of trust, accountability, and responsibility
according to the Gospel. They have a thrift
store on 218 North Broadway in Johnson
City and 1017 Quality Circle in Gray for donations of clothing, appliances, electronics,
housewares, and furniture.
Needs:
Deodorant
Shaving Cream
Paper Towels
Brushes
Shampoo
Twin sheets
Twin blankets

Razors
Pillows
Soap
Combs
Kleenex

A box are located in the hallway for your donations.

Blood Donation at the Marsh Center
All Types of blood are needed.
Call Marsh Regional Blood Center at 423-282-7090 for an appointment today
Mon & Thurs 10:30am-6pm; Tues, Wed & Fri-8:30am-4pm
2428 Knob Creek Road, JC, TN
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Thank You Church Members and Staff
...Thanks to Ken Olander for his dedication to solving our soundboard problems.
...Thanks to our Ministry Site Profile members for working on the needed information to be
submitted to the Southeastern Synod. They are Marcy Aaroen, Diane Bolger, Dave Herting,
Gene Maddox, Ken Olander, and Brenda Whitson.
...to all the volunteers that helped with Christa Dison’s reception.
... to the WELCA ladies for all the work they do and for arranging the WELCA Sunday worship service.

...to everyone in the congregation who participated in this year’s “God’s work. Our hands”
projects. Here are our results:

· We collected 60 personal hygiene bags to distribute to people who pick up groceries from
our food pantry ministry. Cindy hands out approx.
15 per month .
Volunteers for October
· We delivered 60 handwritten notecards to Moun- Financial Tellers
3-John Stamm, Sharon Raye
tain Home VA to be distributed to veterans who
10-Karen
Wilson, Mary Miller
are currently receiving services there.

17-Christy Huff, Janeen Pennell

· We served 45 boxed lunches and collected $632 24-Joe and Lu Mattson
in donations for Isaiah 117 House. This money
31-John Stamm, Sharon Raye
was presented to Ronda Paulson on WELCA
Lectors
Sunday (September 26).
· We collected enough quarters for 135 loads of
laundry. Each load consisted of quarters for the
machines and of laundry detergent.

Losing my mother was possibly the hardest day
of my life, and then came the members of OSLC,
bringing food, flowers, cards and the ever so
needed kind words and hugs. I have looked at
each card where memories were shared of your
time over the past 60+ years with her. They
made me smile and sometimes even laugh! She
loved her God, her family and you. Our family
has been blessed beyond words. A special thanks
to Pastor Mark, Pastor Nipper, Carolyn Bailey and
Ken Olander for the beautiful words and music at
Mama's Memorial Service.
Thanks to you all - Norman and Diana Duncan;
Brooks, Amanda, Grace and Jackson Hollifeld,
Jason, Audrey, Bailee and Brody Jarrett; Amber
Duncan, Emersyn and Remington Ebarb.

3-Richard Keopper
10-Diane Bolger
17-Duane Williams
24-Laura Patrick
31-Laura Patrick

Ushers
3-Barry Fetterolf, Tom Petti
10-Duane Williams, Karin McCoy
17-Richard Koepper, Ronda Keffer Herman
24-Brian Patteson, Carmen Paulson
31-David Hamilos, Duane Williams
Families of the Week
3-Garry & Pam Booker; Prudy Zinser
10-Parnell & Dee Freeman; Dewitt & Pat Jones
17-Matt, Cat, Nolan, Logan, Easton, Marin Hopper
24-Doug, Christy, Gracie, & Parker Huff; Jennifer
Jones
31-Frank & Ann Cunningham; Ralph and Pat Keffer
Prayer Shawl Team
1st wk.-Beverly Gugliotta, Nancy Shilling, Patty
Neas
2nd wk.-Lu Mattson, Celia Martin
3rd wk.-Cheryl Milliken, Trudy Blackmer, Betty
Chalkley
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9:30-2pm WELCA annual meeting

10 am-Choir Rehearsal
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*Julia Laubach
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??Melting Pot Prep
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Living In Faith Together by Marcy Aaroen
It seems as if everywhere we turn these days, we are told about something new to be
afraid of; and living in a constant state of fear is taking its toll on many of us. Biblical scholars have identified two types of fear in the Bible. The first is the Greek word eulabas, which
translates to “a fear of the Lord.” The second is the Greek word phobos, which translates to
“the spirit of fear.”
“A fear of the Lord” is beneficial and should be part of our daily lives. This is the fear used
when describing Ananias, who healed Paul of his blindness. Having a fear of the Lord
doesn’t mean we are afraid of Him. Rather, it means we have reverence for His power and
glory. In other words, it is an acknowledgement of all that God is. Fear of the Lord brings
many blessings and benefits as you will see in this month’s readings.
“The spirit of fear” is detrimental to our health and well-being. It is the type of fear that
kept the disciples locked in the room on the day of Jesus’ resurrection. This fear can emotionally paralyze us. In order to overcome this unhealthy fear, we need to put all our trust
into God and love Him completely. In other words, to battle our “spirit of fear” we must

I will be in the office each Tuesday and Thursday from 9:00-1:00
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